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L.oaal Dews. 

l>r. Kofnine. the dentist. 
it.* kuer the fashion*!*!? tailor. 

Inal: station at »be K-.uid Front 
bate.- 

Mt'X and other Ur .( -rr t* for by T. 
M K..u 

Mr A. ( .ata added ti* nauie to our 

0. b>rr(piU a list tbia an L 

'“■a* MeppanT* near a lore will be oe- 

ctpwJ by biwi tbia week 
Jam* * Gray of t "iear Creek was doing 

ba»iaea* at tbe bob tbia meek. 

T I* H i aa called on ua 1 u* adaj 
a I n*atw#d bit »cib*eri|*ttoa. 

• all os T M Kid for Garden ar.d 

f t.J vr 1» | k»vr a floe olntion in 

b sik. 

l»f Kotiiioe. I lie de*>ti»t Will be in' 
1, < iff May tt 23 and 24 4»fflce at 

bo*e! 

Mr and Mra. I»avid I»ouer of WFaih- 

ti gton tap were in attendance at tbe 

1. \ * 
.„ t.-. -rs f« I • Ur 

A rerr satisfactory and sweceseful 
t« ar* * ibooi closed ia tbt* city Tester* 

day. 
i*. A Aoatia if is tbe city shaking 

t»aa *• w ttb friend* and looking after 

taniana*. 

fl ***e*tb of Waabinetoa tap send# 

•• a big doik»r for another Teara *nb- 

aaiigUias 
« ■ bag# and Tosnatfo (slants for sale 

at ft <aau pee 5o*er Call at tbe borne 

of—W. T !-»»•»* 

Mr*. A L Cock ser of >argent. ia % ia 

Ir.iag in tbneity th»* eeek with friend* 

and relax t era 

Tb* Grand Island orebe*tra lumlabed 
tbe ns-ate f**r tbe wtirscrwmt exer- 

a *e» a*t night 
T * « baoaoerlain ard L E S|»awrefj 

t kir ("rook was pleasant Tisitor# at 

tLsa i dl e yesterday 
Tbe graduating or cotuaencetaent 

rxmntrt of I jom\- C tv High school t«*A 

,4ae at th* Baptist cboreh 3amt nigbt 

Mr. Imf of Wains* la. ami father of 

Mrs. Arndt**? t*nogar arrieed In th* eitv 

W*dooa>laf evening for a visit »itb bi* 

daughter 
M*t M E W«©key her - *tcr a*i 

father ieft for Mit.otip'iii Wedoe»d*t 

raoralng where they • HI ni»r tbeir 

future bom* 

Mr* E-ney Eentfrow cam* boom tb* 

latter part of last seek from an extend 
ed e mit to her old horn* i < Missouri, 
and Eraet i« c©rro*pooilli»g‘y nappy 

Come and lee our ore disc sharpener. 
T *r*#5 *wa--err :uipr«<v* ui* 1. av- 

ail who bare used them pronoun*** 
them to «. a good thing T. >1 Kill*. 

We are of rn*<! that the s-n t t llr 

4 « rge Timmerman. »h • bad a piece 
of ate*-, removed fr. a* fa • ofe mom* 

to** week ago has entire v hot th* 

*«ht. 
J ho Vest*? of Litchbel 1 tram brought 

far!«r* the board of intaollr one day 
this week an 1 «U adja lge i to be in 

sane an i order* J to b« taaeu to the 

u« ta 

Mr and Mrs W d Walt* came down 

*n*m 4Wd oatwrdav. to mpe?<| a -host 

t.sue w it* relatives and frieads in this 

vicinity This it tbeir Brat visit since 

tbeir return from Mcx.c*. 

4 laud Kitcfe. tbe l'. I*, fireman pur 
chased a thoroughbred Jersey calf from 

erg nee? O Hnis I amt wee* and says 
failure to ship It «ss occasioned 

by "Pet- F«»rd’m satchel being too large 
for to use for a crate. 

Mrs G P. 4 'allabam of kansa* City, 
1* her* in rs»poO*e to a letter inform 

Ii.g ber of the sortoas illness of ber aunt 

Mio sum Gilbert and who is at this 

writing reported to bo very low. 

Tb* easiest sod most effective uicalb- 

«-d of puri'f log tbe blood and lovigor 
At.og tbe system Is to take fsrwittV 
Uttie Karly Kuru. tbe famious little 

pill* fur cleansing tbe liver sad bevels. 

Odes* »bi Ires 

y red stars pur. ba»e<l a two moo.bt 

: J«r»et Red tx.sr pi j Iron* A M. 
Rest*It Monday. pa* sng flu therefore 

Mr Ret sett I* raising some rarr flu* 
a g* for breed.eg purpose* and our 

farmer friends will do well to consul! 

bin as be ba« spared no endeavors t< 

pi *•« * the beat blood 

b ack X»g. ag« 2M year- was fouilv 
ad last Wednesday night. Nig 

was tbe family cat of tbe household 

«[ >. r. Key SO ids. lie was viciously 
at!asked by a dog or dogs a .out the 

midnight boar, -and being old and d* 

cupped was suable to d tend hioiself 
lie eras pursed up next m inting and 

g see a fltliag burls: o . tbe premises 
Tbe sew AdventiaU cfaarrb in th< 

east past of town is completed and tb* 

dedication services will be beid m 

next 5.>u.tb "aturdav • 

Mar *2« Tb* 
new church u a steal and »rl| finished 

*<oSiding, aboet 20 by -JO in lb* clear it 
•lac. Tbe ad«*stlata of this coinuiunitt 
bar* reason to feel good l«ecause o! 

tbe if ancr-ws* la ibis new enterprise 
M ss Julia iti.oe closed a very suc- 

ce*sfel three months term of »cb)Hr| in 
•Lstrk-t No -T. last Monday. <ibr bail 
a basket dinner and an entertainment 
In tbe afternoon for tb* arauaetiirut of 
tbe children. M a* Row# has taught 
three soeroeeful terms in that district, 
and Is highly spokes of by tbe ystron. 
of the school, bhe presented each out 

of her scholars with a neat »ouvran 

cord 

y »ed 'tarn o! tbe sou b side suffered 

<jait* a painful little accident lent M<>e 

an* while checking m corn. When b» 

came to 'he end of ibe row and got of] 
to move h e eiro he being just over s 

slight r»i** he had to null bard on lb* 

Vl,t to move It The wire broke, 

thrown g him bukeanJe and as he frl 
h# MlflaHv turned an 1 received the 

C»d of a wild ***• flower juft sboie tin 

ta» of the chin ekiri* jearpsiH t< 

the hwse Mr visit bad to r<*me t* 

tww* and procure tbe assistvnee f t a 

r*r»*^*» 

Write Hayden lint* Omaha W hoie- 
s»le Sipptv H**u-e for prices ami s.-tnip- 
lev 

Latest report from Chicago are to the 

efcct Ihtt I* l>o« it rapidly tecov- 

ermg 

Arthur La no of Arcadia, dropped in 
and exchanged ideas with ye editors 
while ia town Wednesday. 

The very titiesc The ne p!u* ultra. 
The rrerne do la creme. Tliat * IIAR- 
TEK Whieker In three languages. 
Sold by T. I! El-rer, Loup G'iiy, Xeb. 

The Modern Woodmen of America 
wiil colebr te lh" “Gloric us Fourth" 
in grand style at Loup Ctty this year 
Hoy re that every body make ar 

rangt-ment to come to Loup City and 

help th<* Woodmen to make a grand suc- 

cess of t e day. 
Mr«. Tierce It til nee Brown, came in 

•»n the t o'clock tram l'uesdav to vi«i' 
fricuds aud re'ative# for a short tim 
• hen -lie *. dl goto South Dakota where 
to r liO-band ha- purchased a black- 
'd, th and wagon shop and where they 
expect to make their future home. 

C. L. Drake leaves this week for 
Guruser. Wy a new town on ihe F A 
M. extension west from Alliance. Mr. 
Drake is compelled to **-• k a difl« rent 

c’imate timing ibj hay fever season and 
decided to couple business with neces- 

sity by visiting thi* list town and, 
probably, with the Intention of locat- 
ing if he i- suit'd with the place. 

Ye j.n mr editor had the pleasure of 
sd introduction r<> editor Leggett of 
theOrd lime# wr.ile in that city la-t 

Saturday. Mr Leggett is a genial gen- 
tlemau an ! carries (h* oft required pro- 
per; inn- 1 * maiutain the dignit.* of the 
editorial sanctum. 11* me sures up 
six 1' ef. weigh* 2o0|bt. and it is .-aid 
can lift a inoie from tha L irne-s with a 

-ittgje b ow w ith hi* ti*l we mean. 

1 man '<-r it not oi.lv a plcuMire bat 
a duty 1 owe to tur neighbors to led 
about tli vroodej ful cure effected in tnv 

c*-e b» the tim !v usvof Chamberlain'.* 
< 'olio < holera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
1 »i> taken \ery b-dly with flux and 
procured a bottle vt this remedy. A 

w d s»* **f it «flVrre«l a permanent 
cure. I tike plrs-ure la recointnend- 
i.g tt t<* others M.ffering from that 

dreadful disease U J.TSrH. Dorr. 
" Vi. 1 tu* rnuedy is sold by Odeu- 
JaLl Bros 

.Memorial service* and Decoration 
day rxen >»■> a» arranged by the G. A 
It. people *i« t hat on Sunday, May 
77 alt member* of the organization ate 

re-j netted to meet at the hall at 10:00 
a in and from there march in the 
M K church where at 10:30 Rev. Mat- 
thews will deliver a sermon fi’ting the 

! occasion. Oo decoration day the mem- 

ber* mill also meet at the hall at 9:00 
a. m whet* they will be joined by 
■chord children and citizens ami will 
term a pro-tseion, march around the 

-jUare to a point opposite the Porter 
iloek. wh* n they w ill turn ami inarch 

through the west gale to the band £tand 
from whit b at 10:30 lion R J. Nightin- 
gale will <‘e ,\«r an address and at 12:00 
a basket dinner will be in order. Every 
person i* re-jueste to .um out and help 
make the day pleasant and interesting 

La*t Sa’urday afternoon J K. Church 
•ndlus famous taam of Odd Fellows of 
th 'City male a trip to Ord for the 

purpose of w itue**ing an exhibiton of 

dagree Work by the Ord team and to 

enjoy a ! amiaet given by the Ord lodge 
to me Odd Fellows of Sargent, Arca- 
dia. North I.oup and l.oup City. 
A -•ati 1 memliers from tlie four lodge* 
above named responds 1 to the invita- 
tun and a Tery pleasant and profitable 
evening «» spent. The Ord team is 
a bard use to beat when it conies t<> 

degree work and their hospitality i* un- 

ti -nu.Jed. I heir perfection iu floor 
w-<rl was evidence of the training of a 

matter band in the craft, the banquet 
♦ a* *uperd and Capf. Ntacy a whole 
team including the tnule. The visit* 
i !g brothers ail feeling very well pleas 
e*l with the kind treatment received 
and all voted that tbe fraternal features 
exhibited w*« a lesson long to be re- 

erred by the vis.tort. The follow- 
ing were in attendance frorn this lodge; 
J F f'btirch, Jos Jucf'oy. Geo. McDon- 
ald, Jerry Shrove. W. Neville, A. B 
Outhouse. G. W Huuter. P. T. Itowe, 
I- J. Bechthold. A. Itcchtbold, J. W. 
Carpenter. J K. Nielson, S. F. Rey- 
nold*. W G. Odendah! G. II. Gib- 
son sod E. A. Draper. 

I he Royal Neighbors of America held 
a reception and supper after their lodge 
meeting last Tuesday night, the occa- 

sion being the resignation of and the re- 

moval from tbc cl.y, of their Oracle, 
Mr* Mary E. VToekej. The hall was 
crowded with enthusiastic members all 
of » bom expressed their dtep regret at 

the ios* «f so highly esteem ad and effi- 
cient an crticcr. She hss been untiring 
in her devotion to the order and her 
gentle snd udylike directing of Its des- 
tinies has won foi her tho cinsere en- 

com in ins of all the members. At the 
'•*e of the meeting an elegant gold R. 

V. A. pin was presented to her by the 
camp, inauiat liitl* *peacb by Vice- 
Oracle. Mrs O. Johansee. which was 
feelingly responded to by the recipient 
An ice ere.mi s'lpoer was then partaken 
of after wbleb those who delighted in 
the merry maze of thewaltz parlici 
P«*.ed therein Mrs. E K Ditto was 
elected and in-tailed in the office made 
vacant by the resignation of Mrs. 
tV cm.key. 

SUTICL FOR PUBLICATION. 

Oepariuient of the Interior. 
Laud Office at Lincoln, Neb. i 

May 17, 19 0. f 
Sol oli hereby given that the follow- 

mg named * tiler has ttie<l notice of tain 
iStrntiM to make final proof in support 
of In* elaitn, ami tnat said proof will be 
made before J. A Vngier. the county 
)«dg#. Loup City, Seb.mi June ;»)th. KUkl 
viz I.Hirt It fr adders. Homestead Kntrv 
So I7.4h>, for the south half ol the soniir 
ea-l quarter section t. Township it, Range 
i« lie name* the following witnesses to 
prove In* continuous resicence upon and 
cultivation of said land, viz: 

August Mi-back, of Litclifiaid, Neb. 
Peter Wugan, ” " ” 

J<»eeph fc.i«e, " ’’ *’ 

Ad<tl*oa U. Smith. M 

J VV. Jomonsk, iiigtster. 
a 

Uur>iiiK n ISpanioh king, 
Strang*? ami almost weird is the eere- 

i niouial which accompanies the burial 
of Spanish Kings. The pantheon, or 

royal tomb, is at the palace of the 
Ksctirisl. situated 3,000 feet above tlie 

! level of the si a ami some distance 
from the capita1. Only kings, queens 

i and m tlicrs of kings are buried there, 
; the counts ol' tin* kings lying on one 

\ side, these of the queens on the other. 
After lying in state for several days 

i iu tlie thioneioom in Madrid an enor- 
I mous procession is formed, accompany- 

ing the body to the Escurial. A halt 
is made on the way, and the corpse 
rests there for one night. 

In the morning the lord high cham- 
berlain stands at the side of the eotlin 
and says iu loud tones, "Is your majes- 
ty pleased to proceed ou your jour- 
ney'?” After a short silence the pro- 
cession moves on and winds up to the 
grand portal of the palace. These 
doors are never opened except to ad- 
mit a royal personage, dead or alive. 
When the casket containing the re- 

mains is at last placed iu the vault, 
the chamberlain uulocks it and, kneel- 
ing down, calls with a loud voice: 
‘‘Seuor! Senor! Seuor!” 

After a solemn pause he cries again: 
"ilis majesty does not reply. Then it 
is true, the king is dead!” 

lie then locks the coffin, gives the 
key to the prior and, taking his staff 
of office, breaks it in pieces and llings 
them at th° casket. The booming of 
the guns and the tolling of bells an- 

nounce to tiu? nation that tHe king has 
gone to his final resting place. 

A Specialist. 
A few days ago a well known Wash- 

ington lady, being unexpectedly bereft 
of her kitchen assistance, advertised 
fur a colored woman capable of per- 
forming general housework. 

The first caller in response to the ad- 
vertisement was a mulatto damsel, be- 
decked with ribbon and finery. From 
her airs and graces she might have 
been a graduate of a seminary. She 
announced that she had noticed the ad- 
vertisement and was desirous of se- 

curing employment. 
“Are you a good cook?” inquired the 

lady of the house. 
“No, indeed, I don’t cook,” was the 

reply. 
“Are you a good washer and ironer?” 

was the next query. 
"1 wouldn't do washing ami ironing: 

it's too hard on the hands,” declared 
the caller. 

“Can you sweep?” the housewife then 
wanted to know. 

“No,” was the answer, and it was a 

positive one. “I'm not strong enough 
for that.” 

“Well, in the name of goodness, what 
can you do?” said the lady of the 
house, exasperated. The placid reply 
was: 

*T dusts.”— Washington Star. 

Seitro Eloquence. 
Negroes sometimes express them- 

selves as felicitously as do the Irish. 
Here is a case copied from a Texas 

paper. Some time ago one of Texas’ 
widely known statesmen, who is now 

dead, was passing along a street in 

Dallas, when an old colored man, who 
had once belonged to him, approached, 
took off his hat and passed a hand 
over his white wool as he asked: 

“Marster, gin de old man cents.” 
“Dan, you are a robber.” 
“How?” asked the astonished darky, 

opening his eyes, .around which rough 
shod age had walked. 

“Didn’t you see me put my hand in 
i my pocket?” 

“Yes, sah." 
“Well, you old rascal, you rob me of 

the pleasure of giving you money witli- 

| out being asked.” 
The old man received a dollar. Bow- 

ing almost to the ground, while tears 

came out and coursed through the aged 
prints around his eyes, he replied: 

“Marster, wid. wid such a heart as 

you hah and wid Abraham and Isaac 
and de Lord on your side, I don’t see 

what can keep you out of heaven.” 

The Hoar. 
No other animal has been more modi- 

fied by civilization and none reverts 
more quickly to the original wild type 
than the hog. Three generations of 
running wild suffice to turn the smooth, 
round, short snouted razorback or 

hazel splitter, thin, lank, leggy, lop- 
eared, sharp snouted an Ishmacl in 
bristles, running like a deer, if running 
be p tssible. fighting as only a wild hog 
can light when battle is imperative. 
The tusks, which have been half oblit- 
erated in the process of civilization, 
get back size and strength. At a year 
old they are formidable, at 2, murder- 
ous; at .‘3 or 5, more deadly than a 

j sword. They afford a certain index 
of age up to 0 years, but are common- 

ly broken in fights long before that 
time. Wild boars are very ill ternper- 

■ ed and, when worsted in lighting, often 
revenge themselves by ripping the 
bark from trees as high as they can 

j reach. 

Pnf* Ready Wit. 
An Irishman who was traveling 

through London met two Englishmen, 
who thought they would play a joke on 

J him. 
One of them said: “Good morning, 

Pat! Did you hear the devil is dead?” 
The Irishman put his hand in his 

pocket and gave each a copper. 
They asked what this was for, to 

which he replied: 
“ ’Tis always a custom in ould Ire- 

land, when the father is dead, to give 
something to the poor orphans!” 

Tommy’s Lnncli. 
T’uele (who left his nephew “refresh- 

ing")—Well, Tommy, you see I’m back. 
Are you ready? What have I to pay, 

| miss? 
Waitress—Three buns, four sponge 

rakes, two sandwiches, one jelly, five 
j tarts and— 

Uncle—Good gracious, boy! Are you 
; not ill? 

Tommy—No, uncle, but I'm very 
thirsty.—London Tit-Bits. 

J. Q. Hood, Justice of the P*aee, f rosby, Miss., makes the following 
stats men t: “I can certify that One 
Minute Cough Cure will do all that is 

| claimed for it. My wife eouid not eet 
her hi e*th and the first dose of i« re- 
lieved her. It has also benefited ay 
whole family” It acts immediately 
and cures coughs, colds, croup, grippe, 
brocnitis. a-thm* and lung tr»uik*s, 
OiJendahl Bros. 

if you want your watoh put in good 
irpair bv the only first class workman 
in the county call on G. H. Morgan, th« 
Jaweler, 

llow KxiiroNHt'x Drop Men. 

“While coming from Chicago last 
week.” said * prominent business man 

to a Mail and Express reporter, "I no- 

ticed a peculiar railroad custom which 
interested me considerably. 1 hap- 
pened to he in the last ear of the lim- 
ited when the train stopped in a deso- 
late spot between stations. The rear 

brakeman, of course, dropped off and 
went down the track with a Hag to 
warn any train that might be following 
us. Iu a moment or two we started up 
again, but minus the brakeman. 1 
wondered at this, but was still more 

surprised later on to see the same 

thing repeated when we were obliged 
to stop on account of a threatened hot 
box. Upon inquiry I found that this 
was the custom on fast trains. ‘Some- 

times, if we have lots of time,’ said the 

conductor, *we whistle for the men to 

come In. but in mose cases we leave 
them to be picked up by the next train 
or to walk to the nearest station.’ 

“ ‘But isn’t that rather hard on the 
men?’ I asked. ‘Oh. it’s all part of the 

business,’ he replied. ‘I have known 
of cases where men dropjied off in this 

way were frozen to death or waylaid 
by tramps, but the railroads have to 
make the time, and that's why it is 
done. I have seen trains running with 

only a conductor aboard them at times 
because the rest of the crew had been 
left behind in just this way.’ ” 

Vnnlty and Curiosity. 
Vanity seems to spring eternal in the 

masculine breast, and the less it has to 

feed upon the more it thrives ap- 
parently. 

The other day a tramp of high degree 
iu vagrancy stopped before the win- 
dow of a house at which two young 
women were standing. He was tat- 
tered and torn and melancholy looking 
to such an extent that he aroused a 

feeling of deep sympathy in the hearts 
of the maidens, who looked down upon 
him as he stood gazing intently at some 

object he held in his hand. 
"I wonder what he has,” said the 

sentimental one of the two as she peer- 
ed down on him. “A lock of some wo- 

man’s hair, 1 shouldn't wonder.” 
"More likely a coin lie's found; he 

looks pleased,” rejoined the practical 
one scoffingly as she maneuvered for 

a position that would reveal the object 
to her. 

But it was neither, they discovered. 
It was just a bit of looking glass, iu 

which the man was surveying his fea- 
tures with a satisfied air. that told of 
liis entire contentment with his very 
rugged physiognomy. 

Which shows, ns was said at the be 

ginning of this story, that vanity 
springs eternal in the masculine breast 

just as curiosity does in the feminine.— 
Baltimore News. 

A Friend In N«*ed. 
It happened in the early days of Aus- 

tralian history when bushranging was 

common. 
A gentleman was riding along a lone- 

ly track through the bush when he 
heard loud cries for help proceeding 
from a neighboring grove. Arriving at 
the spot whence proceeded the cries, 
he was surprised and shocked to fiml a 

man securely tied to a tret*. 

“What is the matter here?” he asked. 
“Oh, sir,” replied the poor fellow, 

“I'm so glad you have come! A few 
hours ago 1 was stuck up by bushran- 

gej-s, who riileil my pockets, and, after 

stealing everything I had except a bun- 
dle of notes in my inside breast pocket, 
which they fortunately overlooked, 
bound me to this tree aud decamped.” 

“The scoundrels!” ejaculated the 
newcomer. “Took everything you had 

except a bundle of notes in your inside 
pocket, eh?” 

"Yes, sir.” 
“The villains! Aud-then they tied you 

so tightly that you cannot escape?” 
“Yes, sir.” 
“Then I'll take the notes the other 

fellows left!” Aud he did.—Loudon 
Answers. 

EinbnrrnasinK. 
When the new minister, a handsome 

and unmarried man, made his first pas- 
toral call at the Fosdicks’, he took lit- 
tle Anna up in his arms and tried to 
kiss her. But the child refused to be 
kissed. She struggled loose and ran 
off into the next room, where her moth- 
er was putting a few finishing touches 
to her adornment before going into the 
parlor to greet the clergyman. 

“Mamma,” the little girl whispered, 
“the man in the parlor wanted tne to 
kiss him.” 

“Well,” replied mamma, “why didn’t 
you let him? I would if 1 were you.” 

Thereupon little Anna ran back into 
the parlor, and the minister asked: 

“Well, little lady, won’t you kiss me 

now?” 
“No, I won’t,” replied Anna prompt- 

ly, “but mamma says she will!”—Har- 
per’s Bazar. 

The Bundle Kicked. 
A comical story is told of an English 

nobleman who is shortsighted. In a 

railroad train, while lie was sitting 
next to a very stout old woman, friend 
on the next seat accosted him. “Wait 
a minute,” said his lordship. “I’ll put 
this bundle of rags in the rack and you 
can sit here.” And to the astonishment 
and horror of the gigantic female lie 
caught her round the waist before he 
realized his mistake. 

Expensive Fnrnitnre. 
“One of the special agents of the 

Indian bureau is a woman, and she 
receives a salary of $8 a day,” read 
Mr. Wiutcrgreen. 

“She must sell a good many,” com- 

mented Mrs. Wintergreen. “But I 
shouldn’t have thought there was such 
a. demand for that sort of a bureau.”—* 
Detroit Free Press. 

Small kindnesses, small courtesies, 
small considerations, habitually prac- 
ticed in our social intercourse, give a 

greater charm to the character tliau 
the display of great talents and accom- 

plishments. 

“After suffering from severe 4js- 
pepsia over twelve years end using 
many remedies without permanent 
good I finally took Kodel Dyspepsia 
Cure It did me so m«ch good I re- 

commended it to everyone,” writes J. 
E, Wat kins. Clerk and Recorder, ChiII- 
icbotbe. M«». It digests what you eat. 
Odendahl Bros 

If recoil not the seasons, 
Nor the years that come and go 
Life’s an all-aronud pleasure to me, 
Since taking Rocky Mountain Tea. 

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION. 

Department of the Interior. 
Land Office at Lincoln, Neb. 1 

May 3rd, 1900, ( 
Notice ia hereby given that the follow- 

ing-named settler has tiled notice of his 
Intention to make final proof in support 
of his claim, and that said proof will 
be made before J. A. Angier, county 
judge of Sherman county, at Loup 
City, Nebraska, on June lath, 1900, viz; j 
Hugh G. Patton, Homestead Entry, No. 
17,533 for the north west quarter, Section 
10, township 10, range 15, west. He j 
names the following witnesses to prove 
liis continuous residence upon and culti- 
vation of said land, viz: Tony Ttyba, 

1 

David Kay, George Woznicki, Jacob F. 

Hock, all of Loup City, Nebraska. 
J. \V; Johnson, Register. 

NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby giveu that C. J. Odendahl 

and W. G. Odendahl of the firm of Odendahi 
Hros. did on the 3rd day of May 1900 tile their 

petition and bond with the Village clerk of 

Loup City. Nebraska, and willonthe 12th clay 
of May 1900, ask that a permit be granted to 

them to sell malt, spiritous and vinous liquors 
for medicinal, mechanical and chemical pur- 
poses. in the Village of Loup City, Neb. for the 
ensuing municipal year, to-wit; front May 12th 
1900. to the First Tuesday in May, 1900 at 12. m. 
Dated this 3rd day of May 1900. 

G. II. Gibson. Village Clerk. 

NOTICE. 
In the District Court of Shermtn County 

Nebraska 
Elizabeth E. Ditto. 

Plaintiff. 
vs. 

George J. Walker and Clara 
Walker his wife. The Em- 

pire Hernia Co.. Anthony 
Kyerson and The Nebraska 
Loan and Trust Company <a 

corporation. 
Defendants. 

George J. Walker and Clara Walker his wife 
Defendants herein, are hereby notified that on 

the 16. day of May 1900, F.lizabetta E. Ditto, 
plaintiff, herein filed her petition in the dis- 
trict court or Shermau county Nebraska, 
against the above named defendants. 

The object and prayer of w hich are to»fore. 
close a certain tax lien upon the following de- 
scribed premises situate in Sherman county 
Nebraska, to-wit: The north west quarter of 
section three <3) Township tifteeu (15) Range 
sixteen 116i west of the sixth p. m..upon which 
there is now due the sum of one hundred and 
thirty six and eighty-eight ( 136.8m on<- hun- 
dreth dollars, for which sum with interest at 
10 per cent per annum from date. Plaintiff 
prays for decree of foreclosure and that de- 
fendants be required to pay same or that said 
premises be sold to satisfy said amount. You 
are required to answer said petition on or be. 
fore the25tli day of June ISO. 

Dated this 16 day of May 1900. 
Ei.i/.abeth Ditto, Plaintiff. 

By J. S. Fedi.ek her attorney. 
Attest: John MiNsHrix. 

skai.) Clerk of the District Court. 

NOTICE 

In the District Court of Sheraau county 
Nebraska 

Joseph S. Pedler, 
Plaintiff. 

vs 
M Thompson, tirst full name 

unknown,-Thompson, her 
husbaud. James A. Niles and 
Eliza M. Niles his wife. Ellen 
Edwards and -Edwards 
her husband and the Nebraska 
Loan and Trust Company >a 

corporation) 
Defendadts. 

Ellen Edwards and —Edwards her hus- 
band. first full tame unknown, defendants, 
will take notice that on the Htli day of May 
1900. Joseph S Pedler plaintiff her-dn. tiled his 

| IKtition in the District Court of Sherman 
county. Nebraska, against said defendants, 
the object and prayer of which are to foreclose 
a certain tax lien upon the East half of the 
north cast quarter ami the north east quarter 
of the south east quarter of Section live <5 in 
Township fifteen (15) Han«e sixteen <lrt) in 
said county of Gherman, for the taxes, inter- 
est and costs levied and assessed against said 
property for the years l«fcM893 and 1994. upou 
which there is now due the sum of forty-three 
and fifty-one one hundredths i$43.51) dollars, 
for which sum. with ;nterest. from this date 
Plaintiff prays for a decree and that defen 
dants lie required to pay the same, or that 
said premises may be sold to satisfy the 
amount found due. You are required to answer 
said petition on or before the Joth day of June. 
1900. Dated this 14th day of May 1900. 

Joseph Peuleu. Plaintiff. 
Attest: John Mixsiutia. 

(seai.) Clerk of the District Court. 

NOTICE. 

In the District Court of Sherman coun- 
ty, Nebraska. 

Jos eph S. Pedler, 
Plaintiff. 

vs. 

Elizabeth E. Ditto, Andrew 
D. Norllmr, and-Nnrl- 
ing, his wife, Mai y L. Knick- 
erbocker, -Knickerbock- 
er, her husband and the Neb- 
raska Loan and Trust Com- 
pany <a corporation.) 

Defendants. 
Mary L. Knickerbocker uni —K nicker bock i 
er. her husband, defendants: will take no- 

tice that on the 15th day of May, 1900 Joseph 
S. Pedler plaintiff herein, filed his petition 
in the district court of Sherman county, 
Nebraska: The object and prayer of which 
are to foreclose a certain tax lien upon 
the following described premises, situate ; 
in the county of Sherman and state of 
Nebraska, to-wit: The South East quar- 
ter of Section Thirty-four (!4), Township 
Thirteen (13), in Range Sixteen (1G), for the 
taxes interest and costs levied and as- 
sessed thereon torthe years 1892, and 
1894 and upon wnich there is now due 
the sum of sixtv-tive dollars and Forty- 
eight cents (#65.48), for which sum with in- 
terest from date plaintiff prays for a de- 
cree and that defendants be required to 
pay the same, or that saut premises may 
be sold to satisfy the amount found due. 

Tot are tequlred to answer said petition 
on or before the l'RIi day ot June 
1900. Dated this 14th day of May, 190o. 

Joseph, s. Peolkk, Plaintiff 1 
Attest: John Minshpi.t., i 

(Sul.) Clerk of the District Court, j 
NOTICE. 

In the District C ourt of Sherman conn- 
ty, Nebiaska, 

Joseph S. Pedler Plaintiff, 
vs. 

The Nebraska Loan and Trust 

Company, (a corporation) Elisa 
Slokoe and-Stokoe, her 
husband, first name unknown, 
Thomas II. Rose, and Mary A. 
Rese, his wile. Defendants. 

Elir.a Stokoe.and — Stokoe, her hus- 
band, first name unknown, defendants, 
will take notice that on the lftli day of 
May, i900. Joseph S. Pedler plaintiff here- 
in tiled lus petition in the District court 

of Sherman county, Nebraska, against 
| said defendants; the object and prayer 
of which are to foreclose a certain tax 

lien upon tne west half ot the southeast 
1 quarter of Section five(5), in Township (la). 
Range 16, in said county of Sherman, and 
state of Nebraska, for the taxes, interest 

and costs levied and assessed against 
said property tor the years 1892, 1893, and 
1M>4 and lnteiest, and upon which there 
is now due the sum of Forty-nine dollars 
and Forty.seven cents, (#49 47) for wnich 
sum with interest from this dale plaintiff 
prays for a decree and that defendants 
be required to pay the same, or that said 

premises may be sold to satisfy the amount | 
found iiue. 

voa are iequired to answr said pen- 
tion on or before the 25th day of June, 1900. 

Dated this 14tli dav ot May, 199#. 
Josephs. Pkm.hr, Plaintiff. 
Attest: JOHN MINsiiull, 

(seal ) Clerk of the District Court. 

To PATENT Good Iduft 
may be secured by 
our aid. Address, 

THE PATENT SECOND, 
Baltimore. BE 

Subscriptions to The Patent Record «#per «u|Mt 

DO YOU WANT A WELL 
-IF SO REMEMBER THAT— 

I am prepared to furnish all kinds. I can make you a 

Hydraulic, Drive or Bored 
WELL, AND FIT YOU OUT WITH A GOOD WIND- 

MILL, PUMPS, AND FIXTURES. 

JESSE RENTFROW, an experienced hand at the 

business will have charge of the mechanical work of this 
department. 

T. M. REED. 

NOTJCE. i 

DONT FORGET THAT 

F. €. FJFJFWGI^, is Agept 
-FOR THE- 

St. Paul Fire & Marine Insurance 
COMPANY, THE ONLY RELIABLE HAIL INSURANCE CO. 

in ihe state *r.d ibeoulyor.e that pats its Jess?* In full. If he doe* 
not call on yrm write him at Loup City. Neb. 

ft $50 Whesl Bought Direct from Our Factory Costs You But $22.95 
Fires 
Guaranteed 
One Year. 

Highest 
Efficient. Send Us Ons Dollar 

And state whether LADIES’ or 
GENTS’ bicycle. Gear and Color 
wanted, and we will send youour 
new 1900. regular $50.00 model 
AKRON KING BICYCLE by ex- 
press C. O. D., subject to exami- 
nation. YOU CAN EXAMINE 
IT at your nearest express office 
and If found satisfactory, a great 
bargain, and EQUAL IN VALUE 
TO THE 550.00 AND $75.00 
STANDARD MAKES, pay theex- 

Siv.-nS agent #22.95, less the one 
oiler se nt with order, and ex press 

Charges. Express charges average 
about #1.00 for 600 miles. 

Pitted with the Interna- 
tional 1900,one year guar&n- 
i'-' s. pneumatic, single lUDe tire. 

which ordinarily ref-"s for 58.00. 20. St or 55 Inch frame. Inch diamond seamless steel tubing, FLUSH 
JOINTS THROUGHOUT, uew 1800 modeL two piece hanger, best made, finest hardened and tempered steel 
adjustable bearings throughout, wheels28 inch, 36 spokes to each wheel, full ball bearing with ball retainers 
throughout. Highest grade Indianapolis or detachable link chain, 8-10 inch, best padded leather saddle, haodlft 
bar up or down turn, the best EXPANDER IN BOTH SEAT POST AND HANDLE BAR. anti friction lull 
bearing, ball retaining pedals, heavy leather tool bag. nickel-plated wrench, oiler, pump and repair kit. The 
finest possible finish, enameled BLACK. ROYAL BLUE. MAROON OR BREWSTER GREEN (be sure to stats 
color you wish). All bright parts heavily nickeled on copper. Tho Handsomest Wheel Made. 

Oargiiarsntee Is absolute protection. Every Akron King and Queen Bicycle is covered by • written binding guarantee for one year. No old models, no worthless second-hand wheels. 
Order your wheel now and you will save 125.00 to 520.uO. You can make (150.00 e\ cry month selling our 

high grade wheels. Address 

THE AKRON SEWINS MACHINE & BICYCLE CO., Akron, Ohio. 
The Akron Sowing Machine \ Bicycle Co. are thoroughly reliable.—Editor.] 

tw hi win1ti r nfpgtnrm »— ir» n ■Tf.r'TTi- ~ ~mrm»— ■ ■■■» 

TO CALIFORNIA 

The American Sumwerltml. 

The overland Limited” via Union 
Pacific makes many kour» quicker time 
between Missouri River and San Fran- 
cisco than any other line. Finely equip 
ped with Double Drawing Room Pal- 
ace Sleepers, Bnfl'et Smoking and Lib- 
rary Curs with Barber Shop and Pleas- 
ant Reading Rooms, Dining Cars, Meals 

a-la-carte, Pintsch Light. Steam Heat. 
For tickets, advertising matter and 

full information call ou or address—W. 
D. Ciifton, Agent. 

BE GOOD TO YOURSELF and good 
to your friends. When >ou treat a 

friend to whiskey, give him the best. 
HARPER Whiskey is the beverage for 

your friends and for you. Sold by—T. 
H- Elsnek. Loup City, Neb. 

Buckien’s Arnica Salve 

Has world-wide fame for maivctous 
cures. It surpasses any other salve, lo 

tion, ointment or balm for Cuts, Corns, 
Burns. Bo lies. Sores, Felons, Ulcers, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Chap- 
ped Hauds. Skin Eruptions; Infallible 
for Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only k5c 
at Odendabl Bro*. 

♦ 

NOTICE. 
I have 150 bushels of choice millet seed 
for sale at reasouable figures. It is of 

the '99 crop and nice and clean. 

Frank Oti.ewski. 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. 
1 have refited and furnished my prop- 

erty in the south part of town hereto- 

fore known as the Rosseter liou-c and 
now have opened the same as a first 
cla>s boarding house. 
mar4-2<v Mrs. M. V. Wharton 

Farm for Sale.—160 acres, 100 un- 

der cultivation 60 acres iu pasture, 
Good frame bouse with five rooms, 

plenty of good water, general im- 

provements. Enquire of 
Geo. Ware, Loup City, Neb. 

|115 FOR LETTERS ABOUT NEBR 

The passenger department of the B 
& M. R. R. R. offers thirteen cash 

prizes segregating §113 for letters about 

Nebraska. Particulars of the contest, 
w hieh is open to all, can be had by ad- 
dressing J Francis. G. 1*. A., Omaha, 
Neb. 

LIVER1TA 
THE UP-TO-DATE 

LITTLE LIVER PILL 
CURES 

Biliousness, 
Constipation, 

Dyspepsia, 
Sick-Hoad - 
ache and Liver 

Complaint. 
100 PILLS [Sold by all druggists 

I oe I or Bent by mall. 
? ^lc>‘ hfrr*». MedicalCa., Chicago 

FOR SALE BY 

ODEN DA HE, BROS., LOUP CUT- M• 

T2»K TABLE. 

LOUP CITY. NBBK 

Lincoln, Deere*. 
Omaha, Helena, 
Chicago, Butte. 
St. .Joseph, Salt Lake City. 
Kansas City, Portland, 
St. Louis, San Francisco, 

and all points and all poiaU 
Bast and South. West. 

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS! 
GOING KAST 

So 12 Passenger.7:46 a. m 
No. t>0 Freight .12 SO p. m 

GOING WBST 
No. 51 Passenger.4:15 p.m. 
No. 59 Freight.12:50a. u». 

Sleeping, dinner and reclining obalr car* 
lieu is free) on through trains Ticket* 
sold and baggage checked to any point In 
the United States or Canada. 

For Information, map*, time table* and 
ticket* call on or write to K. L. Arthur 
Agent. Or J. FR ANCIS, Gen’l. Passenger 
Ageut, Omaha, Nebraska. 

U. P. RAILWAY. 
Ro. >*S leave* daily except Sunday tpaaa- 

engar). T:*> a. m. 
No. $* leaves Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday, (mixed) 12:20 p. m. 
So. #u leaves Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday, (mixed* 4:»5 n. m. 
No 47 arrive* daily except Sunday (mixed 

12:05 p. ni. 
No. *6 arrives daily except Sunday (|*de. 

enger) 7.36 p. ni. 
First class terries and close connection* 

east, west and south 
W. D. CLIFTOW, 

VIA 

The Union Pacific will place in 

effect on June 21, July 7 to 10 inc., 
July 18 and August 2nd, Summer 

Exsursion rates ot 

ONE FARE FOR 
ROUND TRIP. 

plus $2 00 from Kansas and Neb- 
raska poiuts 

..TO.. 
DEN VER,COLORADO SPRINGS, 

PUEBLO. OGDEN, an,! ,s.\ [/[- LAKE. 
TICKETS GOOD FOR RETURN 

UNTIL OCTOBER31ST. 
For Time Table and full information 

call on 

H. J. Clifton, 
Agent. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat. 

Itartificially digests the food and aids A 
Nature in strengthening and recon- 
strutting the exhausted digestiv# or- 
gans. It is the latest discovered dig##t- 
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach it in efficiency. It in- 
stantly relieves and permanently curs* 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
Sick Headache,Gastralgia,Cramps.and 
all other results of imperfectdigestion. \ 

Prepared by E C DeWitt d Co.. Cbicaao. 

For sele 1 j ODEXDAHL DROS.. - 

L®up City. Ideb 


